
congratulations to delta residents

judgeJ U e reaffirmsbeaffreaffarmsirms natives
right to hunt geese

delta residents scored a rnmajoror moral
and legal victory in february when
JJtasktjsk district court judge james von
der heydt ruled that subsistence hun-
ting ofHgrmigratoryatory waterfowl by alaska
natives was legally authorized by the
alaska game act congress passed in
1925 this decision clears yupikcupik
hunters of more thanathan a quarter of a

i ccnturyofcentury of false charges of illegal hunt
ingrig said AVCP president pcltolapeltola

1 the decision caleincameincame in a case which

4

had threatened bothbothbisicrightsbasic rights to a
spring subsistence harvest of geese
and continuation ofcooperativeofcooperative efforts
by delta residents and federal and state
agencies inin the yukon kuskokwim
delta goose management plan to pro-
tect and rebuild populations of four
arctic nesting geese which have been
in serious declineblackdecline Black brant
canada cacklersCacklers pacific white front
and emperor geese

sportsmen acting through the

alaska fish and wildlife federation
andouidoorand outdoor council and the alaska
fish and wildlife conservation fund
had brought suit against the UUSS fisfish
and wildlife service and the alaska
department of fish and game seek
ing citation enforcement ofprovisions
in the migratory bird treaty act of
19191818 which prohibit spring hunting of
migratory waterwaterfowlrow

Msah7hIs dedecisioncislonc1slon clears yupyupjkik hunters olmoreofmoreof more than a quarter century
ofalsaofalseof false charges AVCP president gene peltola

judge von tierder hcydthaydt found thisthi
point of the sportsportsmcnssportsmentsment technically
correct that the treaty had banned the
traditional springririg hunt but he ruled
in favor oftethe intervcnorsintervenors argument
in the case that the 1925 game act
supcrcededsuper ceded the ban and reaffirmed the

right of native hunters to takewatertake water-
fowl during any season ofthcof the year

when they or members of their fami-
ly

I1

are in need of food and other suffi-
cient food is not available I1

AVCP thealaskathe alaska fcderatlonoffederation of
natives and tonyvaskaTontonyyVaskavaska were the in
tervenorsterven ors who had joinedcoinedoined the agencies
as defendants inin the suit inin order to
argue for the subsistence rights of

yupikcupik hunters the exact legal rami-
ficationsficat ions of the decision are not clear

it hashash sent lawyers scurrying to sonsort
out what type of subsistence hunting
with modem or traditional equip
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ment and whaiwhat type of possible
regulatory restrictions on such hunting
the act allows the answers to those
questions may not come without more
arguments in court

it is clear that judge von der heydt
recognized the legitimacy and the
value of the yukon kuskokwim delta
goose management plan the judge
wrote initial reports indicate that the
cooperative plan has been success-
ful therethem has been particularly
strong support for the program from
the native community acrentlyapparently
this has led to a major decdeclineine in the
subsistence harvest of each of the

species in question
perhaps this decision will bnngbang

yupikcupik hunters and their families the
recognition they deserve torfor the spirit
of cooperation which resulted in this
sacrifice and for their concern for
protecting these geese which are so
important to this region said peltola

it also gives us a stronger hand for
negotiating such things as habitat pro
lection along the pacific flyway he
said

negotiations between the parties to
the 1985 agreement for continuing and
enhancing brovprovprovisionsinionsisions of the goose
Mmanagementanagement plan for methe next year arc
scscheduled to begin with a meeting in
bethel february 27


